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The. Stimulus
ofJPure Blood

ia wjiatr is required by
every organ of the body, for, tho

proper performance of iU functions.
It proventa pillousncsB, dyspep-

sia, constipation, kidney complaint,
rheumatism, catarrh, nervousness,
weakness, faintness, pkuples,
blotches, uncivil cutaneous erup-

tions.
It perfects all tho processes.

W. 1'. Kccton, Woodstock, Ala., took Hood'
Snrsspsrllla to jftftkc liU blood imre. Ho
writes that ho Imd not felt welt but tired (or
noma time ftcoro ho bad finished the first
bottlo of this inndlclno ho felt better mid
when he had taken tho second wns Ilka
another man freo from that tired
anil ablo to do bis work.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Promises to cure and keeps tho
promise. Accept no substitute,
but got Hood's today.
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For silverware come and
see us. We carry a com-

plete line of Irlcle and ex-

tra tipped, or flat plated
ware. Latest shapes and
newest designs. Come

and see It, even If noi
purchased. A tuarantec
certificate with cacti piece

from the factory. :: ::

,, .gfct v. -

Aasffe & aC tt V V J

yjYokahama Tea Store?
J49- - Try the new Porto RIci Coffee, jjj

i'KTBvTLV'HVL-a.X- i

Portland Visitors

erkin's Hotel Restaurant.
hlte Cooks,aunch 10c to 25c. Meals a la

20c up. Dally Journal on file. 5--

LOCAL EVENTS,
l u

Nov. 0 Woman'a Club meotlug, Cur-
rent Events.

..iNov. 0. "Secret Service," at tho Grandk' t rr.. l... .1. l....ia. flunjjieru iiuuku, uy mo rrnwiuy ju.

Try Capital City Mills' flour; all
grocers handle it It Is the Dest and

made in Salem.

JLLAMETTE HOTEL --ARRIVALS

11 W Hunt. Indeonopolis. I ml.
fj E Vitas, Seattle.
Harry Hntlan L'ortlaud.
Dell 8. Itfhler. do.
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do.

iV T Buruey, do.
lno M Genua, do.

H Dan Tarploy, City.
V is nrooKUOiu, a. v.
Paul D Walsh, do.

O Kyio, Texarkana, ivx.
V Oaue. Portland.. -

jW P Bmith, S F, ,

Julius If)W. Portland.
Uas Antratn, N Y. ..

S Cannon, Portlanu. , .

J Hynn,ilo.
IndlKl. do. i

Victor Handles, do.
Ohas KloRoy. do.
OIP SralUi. do.
L, Uoulentr, Uo.

Iloyur, fligr. llaverly'a Mln- -
.'11 II ffft ri, mrn anil nflfa A a nrta

if' ' t1 Iff llmwmn.a QilA.A mfillt A
X HI UUillUIUUU, Inuil4iuiJai II Armatrong. Koaton.
E M Ooraon, erttte.

.Mra E M Gordon, and children, So- -

ltUe..E FHrltt lunam. N. Y.
A Welrh, Portland.
'Geo Fitigibbon and wife, d .

M-l-jir,DHlIS
ICOUOH SYRUP

cures Tracklnff CoubIui,
core icings, uruuwuii
Grlppo, Pneumonia, antt
all eovero jiunpftngcuoiia.
Vhy then riak oonmanp-tlo- n,

n slow, auro death ?
Tako warning t Act at
once! Buy a bottlo of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
a doctor's proacriptlon.
used over 60 years. Prioo,
only 23 cents, Inetet on
having It. Don't bo im-
posed apon, Rcfttse tho
dealer's substitute: It is
not as good as Dr. Cull's.

SalvAtion Oil cure RbeumatUra
utbttaxtiVJns. 19AUCU.

CANUCK

WORLD
TRAVELERS

Progress of Vancouver B. C.

Men in Circumnavigating

the Globe.

Apia, Oct. 12. Caplnln J. 0. Vossand
A. K. Lnxton. tho ndventuroua Catia-dlan- s

who railed from Vancouver early
In July In an Indian duKCUt cauoo (or a

voyago round the world in 'her, arrived

horoBafo and eouud Oct. 10, having

travilod in that tlmo a distance of 0,400

miles.
After leaving Vancouver, II, O., thoy

sailed for 50 days without seeing land or
sail of any description and on August 31

thoy landed (at Penrhyn Island. From
there thoy cruised to Apia, arriving
October 10th.

The venturesome travellers remained
but a few hours in Apia-onl- y long enough
to secure a supply of water and prov-

isions-am! then sot sail for Sydney by

way of Fiji. Both mon wero In good

health and expressed thomselevs as
satisfied that thoy would be able to com-

plete their undertaking.

PRODUCTS
OF THE

ARCTIC

Whalebone, Oil and Salmon

Returns to Date.

San Fkancisco, Nov. C. Three steam-
ers of tho Arctic whaling flout havo
reached port, all with light ratchet.
Tho Karluk has only 250 ponuds of
boao. Tho William Paylica brought
.'1(300 pounds of bono and 125 barrels ol
oil, besides 1200 pounds of trading bone.
Tno Alexander brought 1000 pounds of
bine, 150 pounds of ivory anil a number
of fur Bklns. Captain Tilton of tho Alox-and- ur

was very ill during tho voyago.

Sam Fhancirco, Nov. 5. Including
tho cargo of tho ;choouor W. F. Jowett,
which arrived Sunday, tho total rocoipta
of Alaska salmon this season a mount s
to 1,237,022 cases and 12,010 barrels.
The first cargo reached port July 25 in
tho schooner Una.

BISHOP
C0NATY

OF SAMOA

Will be Consecrated in Cath-

edral at Baltimore.

Washington, Nov. 5. Right Rev.
Mgr. County announces that it has been
found necessary to transfer to the cathe
dral at llaltimorc the ceremony of his
consecration as titular Bishop of Samoa.
The number of prelates, clergymen and
lay people who have already slguificd
fielr Intention to be presenilis so great
that any chapel at the university would
be faxed far beyoud Its power to accom-

modate them. The ceremony will there-

fore take place at llaltimorc Sunday,
November 34 in the Cathedral Church of
Cardinal Gibbons, Chancellor of the
University. The-dlunert- tire visiting
clergy will be given at St. Mary's Sem-inar-

Baltimore.

Germany's
Chinese Loot

NhwYork, Nov. 5. Regarding the
disposition of the 175 ancients brouze
guns just brought from Chiua to Ger-

many by the steamer Krefield, guns
which formerly stood on the walls of
I'ekin, a Berlin correspondent says:
The most ornamental of th guns, will ht
placed in the navel museum at Berlin.
The others will be melted for the sake of
the bronze in them.

The Krefield also brought a number of
Chinese gun carraiges with ammunition
uud wagons

Automobile
Company

Articles of Incorporation have been
died by the Salem Automobile Company
with tho secretary of state and the clerk
of Marloo oounty. The capital stock is

fSOOO, divided Into 120 shares at t36
each, the-- oilireaud principal place of

bueiness to be in Salem. The incorpora-

tors areT. L Davidson, II, U. Guild,
An.na strone aud F. N. Derby. Its ob

jects aro to eugap6 In and conduct a
t'aueportatlon business upon auy high-

way, streets ol any city or privato road-

way within tbu State of Oregon, aud to

convey passengers and freight upon said

roadway for a consideration to any des-

tination within the state.

How to Treat a Troublesome Corn.

To remove a troublome corn or bun-

ion Fust soak the corn or bunion In
warm water to wften it, .?", ... .Au.11 na rwiftlible wltlKHH
4UWH .."" j , --- ,.

7,;-," ..,,, I

Pain llalm tw.ee dailx ; rubWog vigor- -,

luslyfjrflve minutes at eaeh appHea-- ;
ton A orn pin tr .hW bworH fc.r,
, w jay,, to e4i it from tke

.1 iinu,xfa.t 1 ir snratns 1

.rVTeouak-1- . For ! at Dr '

ti eHona'aPrug &Um.
I"

.

Th Pin Fonnrlry.
A tnnn who recently visited a pis

factory In Chicago thus describes It:
"Tho day wo vero there n special

run was being mndo on pumpkin pies,
and 1 looked In vain (or any signs of
pump'ilu rinds. Ono of tho foremen
grinned and told mo In strict confi-

dence that real pumpkin was never
used In pumpkin pics at present ex;
?ept possibly In n few remote and very
primitive-Ne- w England villages. Tho
substitute was a mlxturo of sweet po-

tatoes, ppplea nud cheap flour flavored
with a chomlcal extract. 1 tasted some
of tho stuff and was satisfied bo was
telling mo the truth.

t "Cranborry pie contnlns only enough
cranberries to 'make a. showing,' after
the mnnner of tho oyster In tho church
fair stow. The rest Is npplo Jelly col-
ored red and flayorcd. I havo forgot-
ten tho other substitutes employed, but
tLoso will give you a general Idea of
tho morality of tho business.

Tho nverngo output of the foundry
was ono a second, or about 30,000 pies
for a working day. Tho manager told
mo they were shipped all over tho pl
belt In specially prepared crates."

Spider Fnntr.
Most spiders nro possessed of poison

fangs, but very few aro dangerous to
human beings.

Archcrr In Irclnnd.
Although volunteer enrollment has

novor been extended to Ireland, yet In
tho days when archery formed a part
of the defensive Instruction of the man-
hood of the nation tho use of tho bow
was by law taught to the' men and
youth of Erin.

"
A SOUR

STOMACH

Is Often the Real Cause of a

Sour Temper.

That tho condition of tho digestive or-

gans has a marked effect upon, the char-
acter or disposition is a truism as old as
tho hills. Old Bon Johnson wisely raid,
"the pleasure of livincr depends upon tho

, t'
liver," and It is a fact which none may
dispute that n sunny disposition inoro
often results from a healthy digestion
than from any othor caueo.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called sour
stomach or hoartburn, is caused by slow
digestion ot food; instead of being
promptly digested and convortod into
blood, bono and musclo, it lies In tho
stomach for hours, forincnting and de-

caying, creating gases which caueo pros-suro-

tho lungs and heart,short breath
and general dlecomfort and Irritation.

Such half digested food ia Iudecd poor
nourishment for tho body, brain and
nerves, and tho result is shown in Irrita-bi- o

tempers, unaccountable headachos
and that depressing condition usually
called the "blues," but how quickly all
thero disappear when appollto and di-

gestion aro restored.
Laxative medicines only irritate tho

already Irritated stomach and bowels
and have no effect upou actual digestion
ot food.

Tho sensible couree to follow la to
maKQ use ol slmplo, natural digestives

like Htpart's Dyspepsia Tablets after
meals until tho stomach has chanco to
recuperate

The natural dlgestivo which every
healty stomach contains are peptones,
dlastaeo and hydrochloric and lactic
acids, aud whon any of them aro lacking

tho trouble bfgine. The reason Stuart's!
Dyipupoia Tablots are so valuablo and
successful In curing stomach troubled Is

because they contain in a pleasant con-

centrated tablet form all theao absolute-
ly necessary essentials for perfect diges-

tion and assimilation of food.
Henry Klrkpatrlck, of Lawrence,

Mass., says: Men and women whoso
occupation precludes an active out door
life should make It a dally practice to

ute Stuart'a Dyepspiia Tablets after
meals, I havo done so myself and I
know positively that I owe my present
health and vigor to their daily use.

'From tho time I was 22 when I grad-

uated from school with broken health
from overwork, un.ll I was 31, 1 scarcely
knew what It was to he freo from stom-

ach weakness. I had no appetite what
ever for bruakfast and very little for
any other meal.

"I had aeidily and heartburn nearly
every day and sometimes was alarmed
by irregularity and palpitation of the
heart, but alt this gradually disappeared
after I began using Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablou nod Lean eat my weals with a
relish and satisfaction' which I had not
known kinc I was a growing boy."

TbM)MMand popqhrityof Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets is enurwous, but it Is

daserved, and every druggist in the
United States, Canada and Great
Uritain has a good word for this merito-

rious preparation. 11 4 0 8

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha 2T .yS-xtJ- .

Slgaataroof ZMS

A Good Hearted

Man,
or in other words, men with
Hood sound hearts, arc not very
numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from
heart disease,
daily chron-
icled by the
press, is proof
of the alarm-
ing preval-
ence of this
dangerous
complaint,
and as no one
can foretell
lust when a
fatal collapse A Kreamer.
will occur, the danger of neg-
lecting treatment is certainly a
very risky matter. If you arc
short of breath, have pain in
left side, smothering spells, pal-

pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

muoV Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreamer of Arkansas City, Ksni

tayst "My heart was so bad It was im-

possible forme to He down, and I could
neither sleep nor rest My drcline was
rapid, and I realized I must cet help
soon. I was advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, which 1 did, and candidly
believe it saved my life."

Dr. Mil' KomocJIoa are sold
by alt druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A rcallar Mixture.
Tho tnnutle used In tho Wolabnch

light Ir made of a combination or mix
ture of two raro enrtha known na
thorln and certn, nud to produce the
proper effect thoy must bo combined
In n definite proportion. If combined
In cqunl quantities, they giro prac-
tically no llht, the mantle merely be-

coming rcdhot. Tho effective com-blnutlo- u

Is 00 rwr cent of thorln and 1

per cent of cerla. Why this very slight
addition of cerla to tho thorla should
so enormously Increase the tight Is not
yet thoroughly understood. It hns
been found that n mantle tnndo wholly
of either earth will give only about

th as much light ns ono
made of the proportions Just named.

HOW'S ThlsV
Wo offerOne Hundred Dollars Howard

(or nuv case of Catarrh thnt cannot bo
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

I. J. U1IUHHY fc uu rrops., 'ioieuo,
O.

We, tho undersigned havo known F.
J. Cbenoy for tho last fifteen years, and
believe him porfectly honorablo In al
business transactions and financially nbl
to carry nut any obligations made by
their linn.
WebtA TuuaX, Wholosalo Druggists,
Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucuous surfacoaof tho system. Prico
76c per bottle. Hold by nil Druggists.
Testimonials freo. Hall's Family Pills
are tho best.
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t lorn and tho Willamette Valley.
: this issue thnt will beofintorest
torested knowing Oregon.

In addition to the descriptlvo aud

r? will be presented Illustrated articles
p1, and especially will the business

' amply illustrated, tho flue
also be al- -:

a our all j

as ;

tates terms. articles, our :

IE sources will be acceptable for tills
ante ono in uery respect.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

la nn IniDreaslon across the
water that Huglaud haa been giving
too study Burke's .

not enough to the market roporta- .- f -

Wnshliigtou
A hot has London,

Knu'llah paper snya "the
Ice hnblt U looming general In

bouse." The astonishing part Is

that the British people nre juat discov fthnt la a necessity, uot a
fit. Ioul OlotH'-Dcniocnt- t.

ucr nwne.
An hostess, on tho occa-

sion a gathering distinguished -

people, was to to tho
of ft Frenchman by talking to a

him In native languuge. Noticing
thnt her lack was Irksome to
tho lady and desiring to relieve her em-

barrassment, with amla-blllt- y

the forolgnor said:
"Pardon, mndame, somewhat

Frunch la dlfllcult for I able I

understand your moan-nes- a If
sp-a- k KncllHb."-Lnd- 0ij Chrpnl

cje.

Tbe Uftst Ysra.
A drummer this

yarp: I always a bottle of
Kemp'a Balsaii) In my grip. I tako pokl
easily and a few doses the al-

ways makes me a well man. Kvery
where I go I speak a word for
Kemp. 1 take hold customers
1 old men and young men, aud toil
them confidentially what I do whwi I

take cold. At druggist, 9fe and 6O0. 4

Always
We are now prepared to tlielgSOvlr

and stk1 Vry lintssi kieiuih uirsii, va
10 give us a

Kestaurant.
tho Elmo

TODAY'S MARKET.
Portland, Nov. 0. Wheat valley

nominal Walla Waila, CO.

Flour Portlnrfd,' best grades $2.05
(3.50. Graham 2.50.

Oats White ( 00.
Barley $15 f 15)6 per ton.
MUlatnff lirnn. 17 eliortfl,il7 CO.

Hay Timothy $ll3$ 12 per ton.
Onions (1. Ql-0-

Potatoes 85u sl.OO por cental.
Butter Host dairy, 18020

crcamory, 2620)$o Store 12)6(316 i, U

Eggs-Orego- n, ranch 27)3 doz.
Foultry-Chlck- ons, mixed 2 $3

hens 0 l)ac turkeys, live 1)1 )6'.
Mutton Gross. 34
Hogs Gross 6?c.
Beef Grots 8.U0 $3 50

8(jJ8)$i lb.
Hops 8 iOclb.
Wool Vnlloy, 11 14otb F.astorn

Oreiron, $l'2&d Mohair, 2021clb,
Dry hides, poundB and up

wards, 15c.
SALtCM MARKET.

Now Wheat 45c
Wool, 11 13o, Mohair, 21u.
Hops
Oats nor cental.

f per
Hay Laled,cheat,0 10 60; timothy

8$9.
Jigg9-2- 3o.

Flour In wholeealo loto, 3.0fl;
75Mb0c sack.
MlTlstuffs Bran, $17,50; 50
Hogs On foot, 6c.

cattle 334';cowb, $2.75
3 00.

Hheerv-$2.- 50 gross
Veal 0)6 conto.

Butter lOQSOelb; creamery
20251b, store 1012JoK .

Poultry Hens,
Potatoes 40o per bit.

stkikkk'b maukct.
hens lb livo weight 7o

Fryers
Eggs por doz . cash 25c

What Shall Have Desert r.,,
This question lu tho family

every day. Let ua uufjwer It today.
Try .Tcll-O- , a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared lu two minutes.
No boiling! no bnklngl simply
boiling and set to cool. Fla-
vor?): Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and
Strawberry. Get a package your
grocer's today. eta.

tilirfit nml HtindoTT.
LIfo's pictures, painted not on narrow

and fading canvas, but tho Imperisha-
ble tablets of time, must have their

lights and shadows to re-

veal the perfect beauty and attain Ideal
symmetry. llev. Dr. Jnmca Young
Fair. Presbyterian. Savnntipli.

A Village Blacksmith Saves Ills Little
Son's Life.

Mr. II. II, Black, tho wollknown black-
smith at Grnhamsvillu, Sullivan county,
N. V., says: "Our little eon, live years
old. always boon subject to croup,
and so bad havo thonttackB that

have feared many times that ho
would die. Wo havo had doctor and
used many medlclnu', hut Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy U our solo

It Eoema to tho tough
mucous and by giving frequent doses
when the croupy aymptouin appear wo
havo found that tho dreaded is
cured beforo it gots settled." There la
nodangor in giving this romedy for It
contains 110 opium or Injurious
drug and may bo given ns confidently to

ItTbankegnnnQ IFseue
Tho Daily Jouiisai. proposes to get out this year In of regula- - 3

tlon New Year's edition, lino Illustrated Thanksgiving Dally, such as jj

Er bo credit to our state community. It been raro year,
bountiful and Harvest Home Thanksgiving paper

Er peclally opportune at this season, This paper contain readable
gE ticlos on all manner of subjects relating to the state, aud especially to

to
in about

men,
llany of

showh In graphic form. Bomo attractlvo advurtli'ng matter will
EE so appear which will he credit to local business men, aud wishing
-t- o bo represented are invited to cummunicatu the publishers
r to and Borne interesting ami data concerning mc
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Choice- - 00

fanov

50
4c

Veal-Gr- oss.

Hides 10

lll3)6c
7680c

Barley ton.

retail

ehoits,$18

Live Steers,

DresBed
Dairy,

07clU.

Fat per
7c

we for
arisen

add
wntcr

at
10

mingling of

has
bion

wo
the

now re-

liance. dlaiolvo

croup

other

with

a tin tie ns to 1111 intuit, for salo in Dr.
Stone's Drug Stores.

O AL ST OXlXuA. .
Brl tl,e ir.3 MHO T8J 1)318 Amap isougir
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Dome 3
q

Especially will matter bo presented lu
eastern readors and others who are in- - Hsj

historical matter published thero:
with portraits of puldic buildings and :

Interests of tho city and county bo

rcsidoncos ami bueiness blocks will v

(Million, which will bo made a credit- - 3
iiqvuu uuotiikiis, ruiuisnitri'.

liiiiiiiimiiiui

Bars tis 1 M Rtud K W H J Almrs BKfiW

HOP AND PKODUCR BUYCHS.

minnAim & cnossAK-ii- uo tuvtrs. Room 7
II aad 8. hotsa liultdlar. Salem. Orcioa.
Samples of cliolce tups Solicited. Uct tlcnaaa European ceaacciwas. I'oone 1101.

Office la uuib- -J.CiUEfc bant pies
choice hop wiiclted from il irowtrs.
ILIENTHAL UH0S.-N- ew York. Loados.Ssn

- Frsoclt:o. huo merchants Oreiua off ce.
LaddA Uuth BUcSiKm, II, J, Olienhelmtr,
Biiattft-- l'bouc-461- .

CQUIHEPAKKAB Hop Coramli.'ofl ratrchsot.u CoHBierclilbi. mwm 2 u Miirs.

T A. LIVCSLCY&CO. llostnrchs is Ob- -

erlieim litock, Sileni. Ortioa ruontuu.
1JUM. tJHOWN CO Hocs.Mohi Wool. Hop

T Ciowrrf unle. no 229 Commercial
Siren. 5I(di. Oregud, I'bouel30l
MCKIHLCY MITCHELL -- Buyer of wheat.
"I eats. bops, wool potatoes aad produce of
all kladt. Cervats. urttoo.

O.WniGllir&CO.Euyersorrrult sad pro-J- .

due of alikiaat oppvtitc Capital brewery
Commercial 11 , baletn

HI. CILE & CO. Wholesale fruits, rroduc.
I'rult sacks (or sale. Buyer 0. Or-er-

prunes, potatoes sad produce or all kinds
Wallace Warehouse, corner llih sod Trade Hi.,
Salem, Oreioo,

CIIaT LTDAILEY-Buy- er of dried frslls. At
Warehouse, va Trade street. Ulits

Orejon.

TIIE tTiLSON BAMTLETT CHAIN CO. - Buy- -
ers of prune, tic. Fruit talks for site.

Call first door south Odd I'eliows' Hall. Illxh
street. Salem. Oretoa.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chinese and Janftuese fatMur and dry

pupds,, silks, ladisa' underwear, farnbh- -

all kinds, full stoek waists a d

BL

inif iracius. iiih iiaiiHcrsnicx. wniio

rw'raiiner. mattlutr and ah luawant. All
low prfees, 140 State Street, Hal em,
Oregon. IU 21 U

hr1!iiiriffliiiM'itiliWi'iliarli'illll l! "IM M ' ' L"'r;;r"fTa H Zl k" R 1 1 1 1' I H
1 hla I IIHIIli

1 M tsWJB SW BWal

'cgclnble Prcparolionror
ihcFoodantlRcdula-lin- g

Uic Slotnachs arui Dowcl3 of

Promotes DigestioaCltcerPur-hcsBnndRcsl.Coitlni- ns

ncllhcr
Opittm.Morplunc nor Miitcvil.
WOT "NVIIC OTIC .

kv ofotixf&mmtnram
,flx.SmfUi
Ot&ilUSJi- t-

Sr?HSrd- - '
liMnytm flan

Apcrfccl Ilomcdy a

Vorins .Convulsions .Fcvcnsh-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signnture 0?

&&$
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

ilai. i'.

SOMETHING

AIR TIGHT WOOD HEATER

Free from every objection, vith points of excellence
not found in any other "Wood Heater" on the mar-

ket. It is absolutely perfect in

Construction, Material and Operation

They have just arrived
at our store.

You Get
Something for
Nothing...

95 State Street,

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from ono of our
tender and dulluious meats, steaks, lamb
or mutton uhopa' veal outiuts or pork,
Our meats aro all out from tho fattest
and primett cattle, and we ran supplv
your table with fresh, nutritious and
wiioieeoino intmts at immi took puoea.

E C, CROSS SALEM OPE
Phone 301.

fJ1ttf

For Infants and Children,
mnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A . 1

Signature $

fiV i1ff In
Mail- - Wmjr. for Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
TM(CltNTAUOOMMNr. HW VOKN OITV.

NEW

Mam

and are now on exhibition

Shoe deslers may try to make you believe
they are selllac you coodsttlow cost, etc., but
It Is not doue, They sett toods to mak money
an;! odowe. But we caa furnish shoes, rubber
boots, aad everything la our line as low as the
lowest. We don't mark our goods tilth and
thea drop the price to foot buyers, but we sett
the best roods for the lowest trice all the tine.

Salem, Oregon- -

It's Board by

That builds thn house; il'a saving
by jMMiuy that builds a fortune, and
Il'a dealing here that gives you a
cliatiDu to mart your houso and your
fortune, Wo will sell you tho, best
lumber at tho lowest prices for the
hunt, and It you build your house
with our lumber you are caving
money at tho same tlmo. Uot our
(stimatu before you build. Near B.
P. Piusongor dopot. Phono 051.

Goodale Lumber Co.

l!LtS,3sP- th

'Come on
a vfoim of thn poorly condooted

iMimdrlfi will apprfdato the
difference when ht has hla linen
InoktHt after by a unod laundry,
fomo to thy 8.ni Btern Laun-
dry and you will be satisfied
Ynur linen will always look rlihi
and It will lat lonaer. Wo oal
for ami deliver TelupLonp
send your address 011 a iolal
card.

Salem Steam Laundry
OOlONKb i. ULUBTKO, fUOrUIKTOa
porous u ouuimtD, mob

Thou 411 8a) Lilwrty Strwi

R. M. WADE & CO.

Can't

Use

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE AND CO.
Have sorl and will operate the Humphrey warehouse at Salem,
the Tumor mill and warehouia and the warehouse at Maqleay. Pra-tur-

SwItMirland, Bhaw and Uronts, condaotlug a general warehouse
and stMrago huMuwe. it :; :i , t M M "

Salem office 207 Com. St.
Suak will b held at thaw points 'o delivery on same terms as pro-rallt-

prevtow sasrws. Boo them Usfora dlspjslng of your grain.

Top Prices are Always Paid for Grain
J. G. GRAHAM, Maiugen

" Tjjjpt" Wi 'Hin

i.i.ariniririi m. aCsaf Msamm k ksf AM JUaf
,

MM ," ta' ' 'i '( I

ADYERTISEMENXS
Advertisements, five llaes or less, la tfcli cstoiM
laserted three tines for 25c. SOcaWeekSoa month. An over five lines t the mm

WANTED.

G1KL VANTE-To- do general houeo-work- .,

Jiasy work, fOoJ pay. Apply
at Pattpn rutidence, corner Court and
8utnmor,bolween Oto 11 a. m, v

ll-l'-- tf.

FOH SALE. T
YOUNaCOW-Forsa- lo; will 1m fresh

luabouttwo weeket threo years told
next May; has had ono calf, tibod
cow, perfectly gentle, Jersoy. ,En-qul- ro

D, Journal office or call first
house north of Mill Crcesf cm
Eighteenth st.

C1IATW1N HOU8B,-T- ho abovolwp.
orty for aalo or rent at a very reason-
able prico, noatly furnished, for busi-
ness,. Good well wator, Onq of itho
finest-.-. locations In .the city. Halt
block Irbm now Poatbfllce. Apply at
tho houso, 210 OhurcII Bt. 11 4 6

FOUBALE.-For- ty head ot'goats, one-thi- rd

nannia,and span, heavy work
horses, (ono excellent, brood . inaro.)
Apply to W.E. iLstr, Buttovllle, Ore.

FOR SALE. 800(i Oedar Posts. , I alao
have on hand four grades of cedar
shingles. No shingles to bq found
clsowhoro in tho City like our. No. 1,
II. Thoso shingles aro tho.Detroit
brand, acknowlodged by all' who havo
useu tnotn as tne oest taado. smne; ot

I'm1on the market. boiu uyH.i'.
Grackon 14 and tstrs'eta,
Englewood. 10120 ir:

FOH SALE f, 10 and 15 acres orchard
aud chickon ranch, New house and
barn, Woll water. Two -- miles out.
Heo.G. W. Pcarmlno, 2 miles "BOrth on
rlvor road. R. F. D No;8, 40-25U- j

CALL AT FARUINGTON'S-N- ew mar
kot (the old Freobnrger. market) 'for
choice beef, pork, lamb, veal, poultry',

to., Stato aud Twelfth streets, T.
Farrlngton, proprietor. 'Plmne, Main
2024.

FOR RBNT.

FOR RENT Throe unfurnished rooms
and bath room ; 45 Commercial atrttit.
Threo blocks from Wtllametlo 'hotel.

11 6 3t

FOR RENT Nowly llnlshod ofllco
rooms in MoUornack Block. Btoam
boat, olevator.

FOR RENT A farm ol 80 acres located
about 8 miles north ot Balera. A Nd. 1
lanu lor potatoes. Enquire ol M. J.
Orayton 1 block westol North 8a(om
(School. 10 221m

PASTURE For rent, tho host tharo Is,
rates reasonable, Gall on or address
II, L. Uoatty, Ohcmawn, Oregon,

10 211m

FOR RENT.About 100 acres of,, No. 1
bottom land, throe miles aouthwaet of
tialern,- - Gall on F. Levy, Salem. Ore-
gon. 10 12 lm.

HOUSE TO RENT Elve room cottage
In South Salem Just back ot tliq bHck
storo. Inqiitre of Goodalo Lauibor
Co. oh 12th St. 10 '10 tf.

LODGES.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Forest No. 10. Meets Fri-

day nights in Turner block. Ira
Hamilton, u. u. a. u, urown, Decy.

M13CHLI.ANE0US.

BOARDING. With or without room,
day or weak. Alio (urnlahod'rooms.
Terras modorato. No. 322 lli-- street,
diagonally oppciit tho city ball,
10 15 lino y u ctVj.,'

AITENTION FARMERS-Oa- to, Barloy,
Hay and Frunea wanted. j'WJIl buy or
storo. Ghopnlng dono promptly. Get
our prices beloro

Court House. Tillson-Uartl- ett

Grain Co. T

Well Advertised.
Thn North Qoast Wtnlted, the North- -

orn Paclllo's craoK train ana tne,cracK
tralti of tho Northwest Is well adyer- -

l.,..l Imt Ita Ivnat sitvnrtlmment lsi Its

satisfied patrons. Old travolersantifnew
travelors who havo used this train for

short or long trips praise it highly.
If you are Rolnit East, do not fall to

Investigate tho merits ol tne rtortuern
ll.ntrln. tln llraf ! Mtlta BRrORIIltha

continent, and if you are In a hurryfand
.In n liaUA lima fn InvnttlilStS. tskntllO

Northorn Taclllo and you will malre no

mistake. This road- - Is alwajrai toltho
Iront lu atudylng the demanUsof uav-eler- a,

Two trains dally from Portland ttflhe
EaBt. I

Throuuh train dally,' to Bt. Paul, teY-In- g

Portland at 2 p, m. f
Through train, dally, to St. Wuls,

oavliKloitlaudttU:80p.in.
Rates as low aa by any route,. L
For ratoa an! other Information, eo

any Northern Pacific ticket !& or
addresa A. D, Charlton, 2M Mogflnon

Btroot, corner Third, Portland, ,.

FOR YOUR ASTERN TRIPtake
tho Northern pacific. Modern up-to-d-

trains, all comforKen;oute. St
12-6- T

Clothes Regulator

For Cleaning, Dyln and Pressing

At this establishmentyoucau et any-ihlt- K

set o right, froma pjlr of gloves,
o the most elaborate sllk gown. A
gentleman can get tU o'WTt uIs
troutere creased, or lilt whola.sult ro.
juveuated to suit lita taste, also four
ntlta a month for ono dollar- - Buttons
ewwl on, rips sawed up, mil" presiea

on short notice,

MRS. C. H. WALKER
10$ OoniroeroUl fit.

FOR SALE- -

X will pi for nal8,.the eutlgpUat
tnd premises, ot tho,Cryf tf Jo.Wprkf

in easy terms orwlll leaw m for a
numbae of yeara ta a responsible party,
provided sale-o-r loam h eeatutuatad la

ddo tjilrty days, fturty m ffUononWcordaolflrwootrW
beratoost. Apply; tt"J Mflr
oa vfflW


